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ÂU¥ó® Kj‹ik¡ fšé mYty® mt®fë‹ brašKiw Miz 

e.f. v©.3524/m5/2015   ehŸ.20.11.2015 

  bghUŸ  Ïilãiy¡fšé – bghJ¥ghl¤Â£l« 2015-2016 M«  
    fšéah©o‰fhd g¤jh« tF¥ò m¿éaš ghl üš ÃiH  
   ÂU¤j§fŸ g£oaš – mD¥òjš rh®ò. 

--- 

                bghJ¥ ghl¤Â£l« 2015-2016 M« fšéah©o‰fhd g¤jh« tF¥ò m¿éaš 

ghl üšfëš (jäœ k‰W« M§»y bkhê têfëš) fhz¥gL« bkhê, fU¤J¥ ÃiHfŸ 

ÂU¤j¥g£L, ÃiHÂU¤j§fŸ g£oaš Ï¤Jl‹ mD¥g¥gL»wJ.  ÃiH ÂU¤j§fŸ 

MÁça®fŸ k‰W« khzt®fis br‹wila cça elto¡if nk‰bfhŸs mid¤J 

ca®ãiy k‰W« nkšãiy¥gŸë¤ jiyikahÁça®fŸ / Kjšt®fŸ 

m¿ÎW¤j¥gL»wh®fŸ. 

 

         Kj‹ik¡fšé mYty®, 
          ÂU¥ó®. 
Ïiz¥ò:   g¤jh« tF¥ò m¿éaš ghlüš 
          ÃiH ÂU¤j§fŸ g£oaš. 
 

bgWe®: 
              jiyik MÁça®fŸ / Kjšt®fŸ, 
              mid¤J tif ca® / nkšãiy¥gŸëfŸ, 
              ÂU¥ó® kht£l«. 
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Ïiz¥ò - II 

 

10TH Science Textbook (2015-2016) 
Errata for English Medium 

 
Sl.  
No. Unit Page/ 

Question no. Error  Correction 

1. 9. Solution  P.No.155  
Q. No. 8 

8. Beaker A has ........ 
beaker B has vitamin C 
dissolved in water 

8. Beaker A has ........ beaker B 
has starch dissolved in water 

2. 10. Atoms and 
Molecules 

P. No.165  
Q. No. 3 
 

3. Gram molecular ........ of 
Oxygen is 1.429 g/cc. Find 
the gram molecular volume 
of Oxygen. 

3. Gram molecular ........Oxygen is 
1.429 g/l. Find the gram molar 
volume of Oxygen.  

3. 10. Atoms and 
Molecules 

P. no 167,  
Q. No: 2 
 

C3H5(NO3)3(l)  12CO2 (g) 
+ 10H2O(l) + 6N2(g) + O2(g) 

4C3H5(NO3)3(l)  12CO2 (g) + 
10H2O(l) + 6N2(g) + O2(g) 
Add: 4 in the equation 

4. 10. Atoms and 
Molecules 

P. no 168,  
Q. No: 4 
 

4. 100 g of calcium was 
extracted from  174 g of 
calcium oxide.  
(i) What mass ..... in 174 g 
of calcium oxide? 
(iii) How many ...... in 100 g 
of calcium? 

4.  40 g of calcium was extracted 
from  56 g of calcium oxide.  
(i) What mass ................. in 56 g 
of calcium oxide? 
 (iii) How many ........ in 40 g of 
calcium? 

5. 
13. Carbon 
and its 
compounds 

P. no 228,  
Part C:  
Q. No: 13   

13. Organic compound ‘A’ 
......... concentrated H2SO4 
at 410K. At 440K with 
concentrated H2SO4 ......... 

13. Organic compound ‘A’ ........... 
concentrated H2SO4 at 413K. At 
443K with concentrated H2SO4 
...... 

6. 
15. Laws of 
Motion and 
Gravitation 

P. No.246  
Q. No. 4 

4. The weight of a person 
is  50 kg. The weight of that 
person on the surface of the 
earth will be ________.  
 

4. The mass of a person  is 50 kg. 
The weight of that  person on the 
surface of the earth will be 
_______. 

6. 16. Electricity 
and Energy 

P. No.269  
Q. No. 2 
 

2. In the list of sources of 
energy given below, find out 
the odd one. 
(wind energy, solar 
energy, hydro electric 
power, nuclear energy, 
tidal energy) 

2. In the list of sources of energy 
    given below, find out the odd 
one. 
(wind energy, solar energy, 
hydro electric power) 
 
nuclear energy, tidal energy - 
Deleted 

7. 16. Electricity 
and Energy 

P. no 270,  
Q. No: 10 

10. Complete the table 
choosing the right terms 
from within the brackets. 
(zinc, copper, carbon, lead, 
lead oxide, aluminium.) 

10. Complete the table choosing 
the right terms from within the 
brackets. 
(zinc, copper, carbon, lead, lead 
dioxide, aluminium.) 

8. 

17.Megnetic 
effect of 
Electric current 
and Light 

P. no 304,  
Q. No: 20 

20. If the near point of a 
myopic person is 75 cm, 
what should be the focal 
length of 
the lens used to rectify this 
defect? 

20. If the far point of a myopic 
person is 75 cm, what should be 
the focal length of the lens used to 
rectify this defect? 
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